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nooes, four of which will be in operation next month. The mines furnish
very pare ore, and in large quantities.
About five miles above these works,
on New River, are tbe lead mines,
which have been worked since tbe Revolutionary war, and which famished
the Southern Confederacy all their
lead duiing the civil war. There is one
furnace here for making bar lead and
pigs, and a sbot tower for the manufaotnra of shot.
The Arcadia Iron Works, at Bnchanan, the bead of tbe James River Canal,
have just been purchased by parties
from Pennsylvauia, principally from
Philadelphia. They bought 24,000
acres of land containing valnable iron
deposits. In a few days thsy will be
shipping ores by way of Richmond and
over the Midland roads to points In
Pennsylvania where ore ia in demand.
In addition, the follewing companies
have been formed and large parohases
made by PennsylvanianB: Tbe Fennslvania and Virginia Coal Company
have 11,000 acres of coal and iron land
west of Staunton. The New York and
Virginia Company have bought the
Buffalo Gap farnaoe, and will be in
operation in a few days. The Central
Iron Company will commence work
shortly at tbe Panther Gap furnace.
A new fnrnnee is to be commenced at
Rook Fish Gap, fourteen miles east of
Stannton, where a large tract of iron
ore land has been purchased. Iron
works are to be established at Buohanan aa soon as the railroad is completed.
All throngh Virginia there seems to
be au awakening to the importance
of developing her resources, and tbe
large amount of Northern]capital being invested hero will stimulate all business interests.
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ABEAM MOSEiaON.

[We clip the following from the CbarloUesvillo Jtffersonian. Tbe editor
preaches from oar own text, end has
done it.so well and ro much more ably
than we did or can, that we adopt it,
and ask a careful perusal of it. We
venture to add that its words of wisd m may be turned to profit if studied
and followed.—En.]
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ment at Yorktown and $20,000 for ex- Sunday of February, Suxageeima San By VIRTUE
Wanhington and Julia A., his wife, H. U.
upon the market, and we ask the especial mlpie of Alexandria, withont rngaid to
penses incident to its erection on the day, the proceeds of which will be Washington. Trustee for Julia A. Washington, Lizzie IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED thrown
tention of perso is desiring to purchase a first-class
Washington, Mary F. Washington, H. H. Washingfarm, with all tbe necessary comforts and convenipolitics, race or condition, and that Mr.
forwarded without delay to their prop- ton.
19th of October, 1881.
States, for the Western District of Virgicla,
Anna 0. Washingiou, 0. N. Washington, Addle
of a home, to this property. The farm contains
Washington, and Lon. A. Washington, on the 38th In tbe matter of Virginia A. Shumate, wife ol Wm. J. ences
Chilton was not in any way qualified
199 ^ acres by recent survey.
A meeting of the Mexican War Ve- er destination. Kaewning, reverend O.
day
of
August,
1877,
to
the
uuderRigned
Trustee,
to
Shumate,
Bankrupt,
TERMS:—One-fourth
cash, and the balance in ohs,
Elhart, Witts A Co. In our tain claims in said
terans of the lower Valley of Virginia and dear sir, how strongly your sym- •nenre
▼Pfor the poeition. Mr, Chilton,' howtwo and three years, with interest from the day of
Deed
mentioned,
I
will
proceed
to
sell
at
public
aucThe
creditors
of
said
Bankrupt,
sale;
the
purchaser
will
be
required to execute bonds
pathies
are
enlisted
in
favor
of
the
nnwas held in Winchester, on Saturday
tion in front of the Court House, of*Rookingbam
ever, Was duly elected.
In Bankruptcy. On petition for the commutation of with security for tbo deferred payments.
happy multitudes reduced to a state of county.
CH/.8.
A. YANCBY,
her
right
of
i
ower
in
the
$2,000
for
which
said
Banklast
for
the
purpose
of
appointing
del•
a*
Gen. Jnbal Early'• opniou ef Mr
J. 8. HARNSBEROEB,
SATURDAY, THE 34" H OF JANUARY, 1880, rupt's "Richland" farm was sold.
i
egates to attend the general conven- almost destitution and threatened with ON
janS-ts]
CommUaloners.
the
land
in
said
Deed
meutloued.
ooutalning
40
acres,
|
The
petition
of
Virginia
A.
Shumate,
in
the
cause
Olaiborne, the newly-elected Judge of
S. M. Bowman. Auctioneer.
tion of the earvivers of the Mexican starvation, 1 need not urge yon to it being a portion of the farm known aa the Aruieu- filed, having been read and considered:
trout
land,
dnRcribed
in
said
Doed
of
Trust
as
folearnestly
exhort
your
people
to
couFranklin eonnty: "No candid, boneot
war which will be held in Norfolk, on
on the East part of tbe land, runtribnte generously according to their lows:—"Beginuing
ning West with the road and H. H. Washingtou'a
nan can avoid tha oonoloaion that the
the 22d of Febrnary next.
m oM
laud, between said road and (I. H. Washington's land,
aieans
in
behalf
of
an
object
in
which
readjustera in the Lagialatnre have
Norfolk, Va., ie to have a cotton faca sufficieut distance to Include 40 scrcn"—-upon the
FOIt
tory on an extensive scale, a sufficient they are themselves so deeply interes'- following
elected ae Judge of the Connty Conrt
TERMS;—Cash
in
bend
to
pay
oosta
of
sale,
and
number of the capitalists having taken ed and have so much at heart. The $3'>0 v 1th iutnreat from 'i8th day of August. 1877, and
EVERY FARMER I
of Franklin a swindler and a forger;
made' to them will donbtless the reRidue in payments falling due 2ttth of August,
hold of the matter to give it a vigorous appeal
1880.
1881
and
1883,
with
interest
from
day
of
sale;
meet
with
a
ready
and
kind
respoose.
and fhie man is to have the administhe purchaser to execute bond with approved aecuri
start. A joint-stock company bos been
Ho! fox* IVLlseioxxx-l
pray that God may bless and pros- ty and title to land retained until all of purchase
tration of tne criminal laws in Frankformed, and the services of an Eastern Iper
money ehsll be paid.
all
who
shall
take
part
in
giving
A
doed
with
special
warranty
will
be
executed
to
manager of large experience have al- help to the famishing poor, and in purchaser; the title ie believed to be good.
lin far si* years."
ready been engaged ae manager.
WARREN 8. LURTY.
comforting the hearts of the sorely
Trustee.
DID THET DODGE 1
Robert Patterson Button, the bnsi- afflcted.
Lurty Ac Lntfty, Alt'ye.—Jl-4w
noss manager of the Lynchburg FtrPOSTPONEMENT.
"Very faithfully yours in Christ,
Below we give the vote in the Honee
THE ABOVE SALE HAS BEEN POSTPONED UNTIL
ginian, died in Washington on Friday
"John Cardinal MoClobkkt,
FEBRUARY
16. 1880. (COURT DAY.)
of chronic iuflamation ot the stomaob,
of Delegates on Tbnrsday last, January
WARREN 8. LURTY,
"Archbishop of New York.
L.
k
L..
Att'ys.-—J39-te.
Trustee.
at the age of forty years. He was
23, npon the election of Judge (or
"P. S.—Yon will please to sand the
made
Grand
Master
of
the
Virginia
pear ou tuc UTBL UUV UI auv IIVAV aoiui ua aniu
L, I
anioaut of your Church oolleotions as
Franklin connty:
COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
at Harrisonburg. and show cause, if any they hsve, Flax, the Graeeee, or Stock Raiaiug.
Grand Lodge Independent Order of promptly as possible to the Very Rev,
why
the
prayer
of
said
petitioner
ahonld
not
be
grantFor Jcdob Brrsabd-—Messrs. Adamt,
-ALSO—
ed, provided a copy of this order be served on each of
Odd Ft Hows, in Richmond, last April. Father Quino, V. G., who will take
Barbonr.CUTtOT, Dal ton, Dandrldge, Downs,
said respondents ten days before said day of appear- Two Hundred Improved Farn t
Duke, Echols, Edninnds, Ellis, Flcklln, Flu
In the U. S. Senate Friday the pa- care to remit them without delay to
ance.
the Hon. Alex. Rives, Judge of said Conrt.
Patrick, Pray, Gibson. Qoode, Gregory,
pers relating to the old elaime of the the Arobbishops and Bishops of the Honse ana Lot in Harrlsonlinrg, Ya. at Witness,
the Rome aectioh, of from 40 to 1.000 acres, at from
Harrisonburg. aud the seal thereof, on the 4th day in
Hanger, Jswett, Lyons, Menafse. Moorman.
f 6 to $30 per sore, on good terms of paymhm. The
of
November,
1879.
W. B. LURTY,
Methodist
and
Episcopal
Oburohhs
of
most needy districts to be distributed BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Circuit Court of
lands will yield 6(1 to 80 bnahela of corn, 30 to 91
Morgan, Mushbaeh, Nelson, Nicol, Payne,
District
Oleik.
Rockingham county, Vs.. rendered at the Octobnahels of wheat, two to three tone of hay per acre,
Arlington, Fall Gharcb, Fairfax 0. H., nnder ihoir direction."
Pitts, Pope, Rowe, Stribling, Watson, WilBkhlin, p. q,
janl6-4t
ber Term, 1879, in the chanoery cause of D. H. Lee
and are Ann for UlUe Oraen and Stock Raining.
Dumfries and Mt. Crawford, Va., for
kinson and Witt—33.
Martz. surviving partner, &c., vs. Ch:.s F. Camptar A p* rty in now forming In different parts of
(Jonxmlsaioner's
Wotloe.
admistratur, Ac , therein pending, I shall sell
to visit these lands, with a view to purchase
For Mb. Claibornb.—Messrs. Akers,
properity used and destroyed by U. S.
The Methodist Mi-siouary Society bell's
Plain tiffs Virginia
to the hlgheKt bidder, in front of the Court-iiouee of ^^-ILLIAM U. LEE A^CO
ml
settlement. Fare returned to partlea buying.
Bailey. Bell, Bullman, Burgess, Chapman,
has
received
$10,012,265
ia
the
last
troops
during
the
war,
were
withdrawn
said
oounty,
on
For
full
particulars call upon, cr communlcole (enCole, Collins, Colly. Cross, Dicksnson, Dick.Defendabta closing stamp)
with
SATURDAY, THE 24tb DAY OF JANUARY, 1880, SAMUEL BARLEY. ET ALS
from the flies and referred to the Com- twenty years.
erson, Dungee, Evans, Farr, Finney. FraIn
Chanoery
in
the
Cirouifc
Court
of
Rockingham
Co
the
one-ntory
Louse
and
lot,
of
which,
Charles
F.
mittee
on
Claims.
aler, Gray, Green, Haden, Hamilton, Kelly,
HENRY M. PRICE, Agent,
And this canse is referred to one of the GomminCmnphtll died loized, situated on North Main street,
sioners of this Court, with instructions to examine,
Ijidy, Linkenboker, McConnell, Micbie,
IlarriHimburg, Va.
A large and entbosiaetic meeting was
|
•rpU-ly
_Aiitlooli, Va.
state
and
settle
the
following
soronnts:
lOXIEITDTERMSEnough
in
hand
to
pay
costs
of
suit
and
Norton, Owens, Ps'ge. Parkp, Redd, Rever1. To take an account of the lie>>8 resting on the
I hold at tha Stannton opera house laet
Rale, and the balance in three equal annnnl lustall*
rdtub, Bsyers, Srott, Slemp, E. II. Smith,
real
estate
of
the
defendant.
Barley,
discussed
In
menLs,
with
interest
from
day
of
sale—tbe
purchaser
, week fur the benefit of the Irish relief Near Timberville, Jan. 3. 1880. Lucy Bird Carbikb. to execute bonds with approved penonal security, compl iiuaut's hill of complaint, with tbeir priorities.
Henry D. Smith,SpeHeard, Stratton, Strayer,
of Riohard M. aud bidfiey Carrier, aged i and the title to be retained as ultimate Bucurlty. Sale
2. And any other matter deemed pertinent by the Commissioner's Sale
fund. Col. J. H. Skinner delivered the daughter
Turner, Waddtll. Wale, Watkins, White,
yeitrn, 3 months and 11 day a.
Comraisalontr, or that may be required to be so
to
oommenoe
at
3
o'clock
P.
M.
,
Witten and Yager—47.
Bhn Ima gone to be with Him who bo gently said:
! opening address, which was followed by
stated by any party interested.
PURSUANT TO A DECREE REKDRRED IK THR
0. T. O'FKRRALL,
the little children to come qnto Me and forCommihs xoNF.n'fl Omncx. 1
Chancery suit of B. G. Patterson, ComtniBsioner,
Coinmlssoner.
> five minute appeals by Messers. Cbas. •'Sufifcr
Where were Messrs. Harrison and
bid them not."
HAKRirtONDmo. Va., January 13. 1880. f
Ao
. vb. W. C. Coffman. Ao., at tbe Octobsr Term,
O'Ferrall
A
Patterson.
AU'ys—Jan
l-4w
Iler
little
feet
bad
not
taken
many
atepa
on
thia
Gruttan,
J.
N.
Stoat,
Rev.
Father
MoNOTICE
IS
HEREBY
GIVEN
to
the
parties
to
the
1879,
of the Circuit Court of Bockingbam county, I
Mofiett when the roll wso called *
earth when nhe wan attacked with Rheumatiam, and THE ABOVE BALE HAS BEEN POSTPONED TILL above euiilled cau.se. and all others Intereatrd. that I will, as
CommiBHionor, sell at the front door of the
Keofrey,
Rev.
Dr.
Huff,
Mayor
T.
Elfur
sixteen
months
she
wan
a
helpless
sulTerer.
And
have
fixed
on
MONDAY,
FEBRUARY
ICrn,
18H0.
at
Court-house,
in HarriBonburg,
SATURDAY,
JANUARY
3lBX.
1880.
Thie really looks to ne like a square
so gentle. «o patient, that she won the love of
my office, in Harrisonburg, Va.. as tha time and place
ON
SATURDAY. JANUARY 10th. 1880,
C.
T.
O'FERRALL,
Tae contributions at yot
) dor and others.
Htrau^ers How dear she was to her parents—they J&n29-lt
of
taking
said
accunts
required
by
tbe
above
decree,
|
A
certain
Tract
of 13H Acres of Land, lying In East
case of "dodging."
Oommisaioner.
the meeting, and those collected of only know—she was (he Joy of their lives, and now
at which time and place you will attend, and do what Rockiuuham BdjoiniDg the lauds of John H. Draper
)
she
is
gone.
Does
the
Good
Lord
willingly
affilct
or
Is
noceB»8ry
to
protect
your
respective
Interests
in
Or ia the Dr. weakening and dragand
others,
being
the Bame Tract of Latii recently
, oemoiittees, aggregate $600.
grieve t She was only lent. She came as a niessenthe pruiulses.
sold by B. O- Petierton, Com mi as loner, in the late
COMMISSIONERS' SAIL
gor. During her stay she entwined about herself
ging the Col. with him? Perhaps
Given under my hand as Commissioner in Chan- chancery cauae of St. C. Klrtlcy, ho., vs. St. C. D.
the deepest affections of at least two hearts, and with
1880
Kirtley, adm'r, Ac., to W. C. Coffman and R H. Smith.
to a decree rendered in the Circuit cery this 14th day cfR.January.
both are somewhat disgneted with the
Tho Snpreme Conrt of Maine has them ths Birdie has fljvn away to hrr own bright PURSUANT
B. R.V.QAN, Com. Chanovry.
TERMS.—Costs of suit aud Hale in hand, and the
Court of Rockingham connty, in the Chancery
home where there is no pain, nor parting nor tears.
Iiaab,
p.
q.
Jaul6
4t
balance
in throe equal naymente
at six. twelve and
action of their partizans. Not so, the
What JesuR s iys about the "many inaQsions" will Causes of R. B. Jeuuiugs, Ao., vs J. H. Kite, Ao., at
decided againBt the legality of the Fueighteen
months from aay of Bale, with interest from
the October Term, 1879, we will Bell on the premises
now
have
new
meaning
for
those
parents,
for
when
Bald
doy;
the
purchaser
to
give
bonds
therefor, with
gallant Paul. Paul has backboneRionist Legislature, and that ends the they read His word they will think: "ITes, Lucy Bird, ON FRIDAY, THE 30TH DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1880,
security, and the title to be retained as ul1880.
1880. approved
onr baby, is there. She can not come back to us, but so much of the real eetnte of which George W. Miller 1880.
timate
Becurily.
O.
B.
ROLLER,
is a stalwart readjuster, and can be depolitical trouble, probably.
we can go to her, for Ho who prepared that Home died seized, as may bo nuecBsary to pay the debts sedelS-4t
Commissicner.
has written in his word, "Whosoever will may cured by deed of trust, allowed by tbe decree of the
pended npon to "atick" to bis party
EVERY
FARMER
oorae." "
8.
THE ABOVE SALE HAS BEEN POSTPONED YILL
October Term, 1879, of said Court.
SATURDAY, JANfiJAHY 17TH, 1880.
find it to his Interest and to the sdvantago
under any and all circumstances.
The land will be sold free of dower, and will be WILL
O. B. ROLLER.
of
the
commuulty
In
which
he
resides
to
subsold in parcels; the Commissioners will have survey scribe for, read and enlarge the circulation of
New Advertisements
Janl6-lt
Commissioner,
and piot with them on day of sale. These lauds are
very valuable; Mr. Thomas Shipplett will show tbe
THE
ABOVE
RALE
HAS
BEEN
POSTPONED
TILL
Tlia I.eiriBlaluia hen done nothing since
land to any person who may wish to examlno them
THE AMERICAN FARMER,
SATURDAY, JANUARY 8 BT, 1880.
before sale.
the liolidaja but fleet county iudgee. In
0.
B.
ROLLER.
so
long
recognized
as
the
exponent
of
agricultural
inTERMS:—Cssh in hand Bufflclont to pay the costs,
■ome instances tbe judges elected are iuCommissioner.
aud the promoter of agricultural Improve- Jan23-ts
the residue in three < qutl annual payments, bearing, I terests
[Koah Landib, Auctioneer.]
in the Middle and Southern States,
coinpetent end unfit to perform tbe daties
interest from the day of aale, taking from the pur- mtuts
Established In 1819, and for more than a third of a
chaser or pttrchsaers bonds, with approved security, century
of tbe office. The graveet cbsrges, drunkin the hands of its present raanagemeut. it
and reUiuing a lien as further security.
enurse, dishonesty end morel nnfitness genunderstands the requirements of our farming clans,
JOHN E. ROLLER.
COMMISSIONER'S SAIL
erally have been publicly made against
aud
knows
how to cater to them. It is lor
WILLIAM B COMPTON,
some of the caucus nominees. A few of the
lan?9-4t
Special Commissionora.
PURSUANT TO A DECREE OF THE CIRCUIT
THE FARM AND THE FIRESIDE I
more honest reedjusters have refused to be
Court of Rockingham county, rendered at the
Able and practical writora conduct departments for October
1870, in the Chancery cauee of Samuel
bound by tbe action of their caucue and
COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
Live Stock and Dairy, tbe Orchard, Fruit. Vegetable BurrakerTerm,
and wife againBt Jonas Reed's adm'r, with
bava voted with the funds re to poetpone the
and Flower Gardens, Pleasure Orouuds and Green- tbe will annexed,
and others, I shall proceed to tall,
election of the Judges, against whom charges
PURSUANT to a decree rendered In the Chancery house, Poultry-Yard and Veterinary Inquiries.
front door of the Court-house in Harrisonburg,
Many corrospondente, distingnished for expevlenoe at the ON
Oauso of Wm. Van Lear's adra'r vs. Ooorgo Rohave been preferred, until an investigation
SATURDAY,
JANUARY 10TH, 1880.
daheffer at the October term. 1879, of tbe Circuit and success in their special branches, uontribate to All the Real Estate of which
Jonas Reed died seized
ean be bad, .The election of some of tbo
every
issue
of
the
••Farmer."
Court
of
Rockingham
county,
I
will
aa
commissioner
and
possessed,
as
follows:
readjusters' caucus nominees will be a disReports of the advanced farmers' clubs are a regusell at the front door ol tbe Court House, in HarriA
lot
of
ValuabU)
Woodland
lying near bia Farm,
lar feature.
eonbnrg.
grace to the party wbich ought to sink it In
containing about Twenty Acres.
Especial
attention
Is
paid
to
Fertilizers—HomoAlso,
tbe
Homo
Farm,
containing
Acres, more
to a minority so small that it will never
ON FRIDAY, THE 20TH DAY OF FEBRUARY. 1880, Made and Artificial—their Composition, Applica- or less. This land, lying west of Lacy83Spring,
ranka
again be n disturbing element in Virginia
a tract of about FITE ACRES. THREE ROODS and tion,
etc.
with
any
in
its
neighborhood
for
its
fertility,
and has
TWENTY POLES of land, lying on Faught'e Branch
politics —Sben. Herald, Jan. 31st.
The Home Department always contains tomething the usual laiprovomenta on it.
in Hochingham county near Gross Keys.
and useful, from accomplished and
TERM8 OF SALE.—Cash for the oosta of snlt and
TERMS:—Coats of suit and sale in band, and the bright, practical
It ahonld be borne in mind that Senladies, and is enlarged aud improved.
expenses of sale, the residue in three equal annual
remainder in three equal annual payments, at one, experienced
Subscription—$1.60
a
year.
To
clubs
of
five
or
payments,
tfle purchaser giving bonds, bearing interator Riddleberger ia one of tbe editors
two and three years from day of sale, with Interest
$1.00.
est from tbe day of sale, for the deferred payments,
from said date tbe purohaaer to give bond therefor more.
MAMLVBL
SANDS
SOW,
Pabllsliers,
with
good
personal
security. Title retained as ultiand publishers of the Shenandoah
with approved security, and the title rskalned as ulti- No. 138 W. Baltimore St.. (Sign of the Golden Plow,) mate Reourifcy.
CHARLES £. HAAS.
mate security.
O. B. ROLLER,
Baltimore.
Md.
del8
4t
Special OjmmiMloner.
Herald. Apart from that fact there is
- J39-4w
Commiasioner.
yy Sample copies sent on application.
The OiiD Commonwealth and the Jnierfcan Far- THE ABOVE RALE HAS BERN POSTPONED TILL
no apepial importance to be attached
mer will be sent together for one year for $3.80.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 31BT, 1880.
COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
CHARLES E. HAAR.
to tbe above paragraph. It is fair to
Janl6-9t
Special Oomxnlesioner.
PURSUANT to a decree rendered at tbe October CHINA,
[Noah
Laudis,
Auctioneer.]
presnme that the Herald reflects at
Term, 1879. in the Circuit Couxt of Rockingham
County, in the cause of Jacob Cole, adm'r, Ao., vs.
least measurably the aentiments of
GLASS AND
Philip Cole's adm'r. Ac., we will sell at public aucCommissioner's Sale
tion, on
Senator Biddleberger, and as he will
JUJEENSWARE
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 30TH, 1880,
BY Tlrtue of e decree of the Circuit Conrt of the
probebly be in the chase for Congreaat tbe front door ol the Court House, in HarrisonConntr of Itocktoffhem, Ve., rendered et the
m
STOCK IN THE Fell Term, 1879, In the Ctasneerr oense of KUiebeth
burghs., a House and Lot. containing Three Acres THE LA.RQKST AND HANDSOMEST
aional honors tbia coming Fall, of
VALLEY I
of Land, situated in Berlintown, near Bridgewater, Va.
S, Conrad ve. Jonethen end Joel Rlnker, I, ee oomTERMS.—Costa of suit and sale in hand, and the
mleeibner eppolnted for that purpose, will proceed to
coarse we want him to bo fairly reproremaiuder in three equal annual instalments, with in i. A. LCEWENBACH & SON, sell, et the Sun lb front door of the Conrt-honee, In
terest
irom
the
day
of
sale,
the
pnrobasers
to
give
HerriBonburg, Ve,, et 19 o'clock If.,
aented.
____________
bond, with approved security, and the title to be re- Wholesale and Retail Dealers in the above line of ON THURSDAY, THE 6TH CF FEBRUABT, 1880,
tained ae ultimate aacurlty.
goods, offer
tho reel e.tste in the bill and prooeedinge mentioned
WM. B. COMPTON.
or so roach thereof u may be neoeaeery. known ee
The abnae heaped upon Qov. Holli •
JOHN E. ROLLER,
the
Jan39-te
Special Commissionera.
To Country Merchants
day for bia conrae in reference to comPETER SHAVER MILL PROPERTY,
Qoode from their .lock
misaioning Connty Judges ia both low
on Llnvllle's Greek In said oounty, containSELLING AT COST! AT LESS THAN BALTIMORE PRICES, eitoated
and malicious. Got. H. is quite as
ing 7 AGRES. 23 POLES and also the water privileges
Si
and
easemeutB
thereto belonging.
Having bought before the sdvanoe in prices.
well informed in regard to bia duties
This Is desirable property and can be purchased at
JanS
a
fair
price.
I
am
off.rlug
my
entire
.took
of
as Governor aa hia tradnoera can posTERMS:—$800 cash on tbe day of aale and the residue of said purchase money in two rqual annual
aibly be, and, it is fair to say, better.
WINTER BOOTS AND SHOES,
payments, with interest from date of sale, the purohaner giving bonds with spproved personal security
Time will demonetrate that bia action
fAin BOOTS, ARCTICS, AI,A8KA8,
for the deferred paymente, and the title retains^ M
further eeourity.
J. 8. HARNSBERGKR.
ZEiats SLiici ivlllllxietr-y
is wise and correct. If any one is
jan8-ts
Commlesloner.
MERCHANTS,
At Cost, to make room (or the Spring Trade.
aggrieved by hia oouree, let a teat cose
GATHER UP ALL THE
AS-CALL EARLY AND 8E0DRE BARGAINS AT
be made before tbe Conrt of Appeals.
FOR,
R IS TV T X
That will settle it.
Old Scrap Iron, Castings, &c.,
A. H. HELLER'S
Store-Stand.
HAT A1V1> eHOJB STOHE- ABOUT THE PLACE. BRING IT TO ME, AND I
Jan39
WILL PAT
4~Vna of tbe beet Store-Btaoda In this county is ofTbe President has nominated James
\_f ft red for rent, for one or more years. It bae
been
occupied for more than fifty years ae a MerchanBuseell Lowell as Minieter to England;
WANTED.
dising
centre. And waa long the "Gonrad'a Store'
lleetlntr of the LegUlatnre
MONEY
post
office,
and as such baa always enjoyed a high
John W. Foster, of Indiana, to Russia; la looked to with a great deal of iotereat by
repntation
as a place of burineaa. It ia a voting pref*OR IT.
cinct. with 400 registered voters. There ie a dwelliagLucius Fa'rchild, of Wisconsin, to the people generally, not only of Rockingbouse. garden, stable, Ac. attached. Apply by letter
JNO. GRATTAN,
ham but by ail ciamtoa throughout tbe Stale.
or in person to the undersigned,
Rpain, and P. H Morgan, of Louisiana, But we would here oay that the importanoe
mayl-tt*
B P. H. MILLER.
AT STAPLES, OBATTAN * CO.'d.,
HABKISONBDRG.
jtslO-lm
of It* aieembllug is nothing In comnarloon
to Mexico.
with the importance to each Individuel of
W70R RALE.—A WELL BITUATID HOUfc* AND
i
r Lot tH Harrleanburg ie offered Iood health. This can be secured by using
i
sale privately, at low figures, and
Fayeltc McMullin and Dennis Rear- MITH A SHAKKAH'e Stomach Bitters, which
Fresh Garden Seeds. for
upon
eaej terms. Tho Uouee Is b
the bast in the world for dyspepsia, loss
B
Frame,
weal her-boarded. In fair con
ny nddraased the Oreenbook meeting are
1HAVR JUST RKCEIVKD A LARGE SUPPLY OF dition. and
the expenditure ot^mBrnSSmS-1'
of appetite, uerrous affllctlous, liver com.
Fresh Garden Poedn from D. Landroth k Sous a email sumwith
in
improvementB.-would nearly druble
in Washington city laot Friday. Now plaints, general debility and the like. Use
and D. M. Ferry A Co. You will find it to your ad- its valuation. Sitnatioo
very pleaoai t. Fruit trees
and no other. If not for sale In your town,
vantage to call earlv aud make your aeleotlons. The In abundance. Water abundant.
Lot largo.
for a "boom 1" For President, D. Ithavt.
Indies will Aud all kinds of Flower Seed at my etorc,
your merchant to order It, or order It
Any iuforoiaiion desired furnished to intendlog
purenaoem by applicmtioo at
Kssrusy; lor Vice President, F. Mc- voureelf, of Smith & Bhaxmak Wholesale
uotl.tf
TIiIM
jeaM
Le De OTTe
Pruggisla, Baltimore, Md.
ly
ifMllm.

Old Common wealth.

Old Commonwealth.
The Grand Lodge of the Independent Order of B'nal B'rith, District Ho. 5, held its
Tkhmdat Mobmino. January 29, 1880. session to Savannah, Oa., commencing on
; Wednesday of last week, January 21st,
1S80.
J. K. SMITH, Editor and Publisher.
Eiah Lodge, 204, of this town was repre
Term* or SubMtiption i
sent by Mr. H. E, Woolf. The sesBlon of
two DOLLARS A TEAR; «1 FOR BIX MONTHS. theUrsnd Lodge probably closed on ThursjgyNo CMLp«r soot out of Rockinghftm county, uu- day evening last. From Bsvaonab papers
Um pftid for in sdvanoo. The money must accompi-1 of a lata date, we learn some particulars of
mf the order for the paper. All auhscriptlone out of
tte county will be dleooatlnned promptly at the e»* the Qrand Lodge session which shows it to
psratton of the time paid fOr.
bavs been harmonious, and the entertainA.dlvertl«lnir Fin tern »
meute given to the members while In Sa| Mqaare
(tenlinea ofChl»tyiih.)onelnMertion. II.Oo vannah in accord with the well-known hoe1 M aaeh aubaequent inaertiou,
f|
1 ••
. 10.00i pitallty of that beautiful Southern city.
X H alx montba....*
«...
€.00
The first regular business entered upon
TaatLV iLbTnBTtanKBNTa $10 for the ft rat aquara ai d wee the election of officers, which resulted
95.90 for each additional aqnare per year.
Pa brsaaioWAL Caapa $1.00 a line per year. Fop (he aa follows:
Prsaident—N. Levin, Charleston, S. 0.
lloea or leaa $6 per year.
First Vice President—J. I. Macks, WilBpantaM Norrcaa 10 centa per line* each inaerttoa.
Alladrertlaingbill* duo m adrance. Yearly adrerti mington, N. O.
aera dtacontinutng before the oloae ct the year, wL\
Second Vice President—Mas Cohen, Wash
he charged tranaien t ratea.
ington,
D. C.
g^Addrew all leitera or ether mail matter le Tan
Secretary—S. B. Wolfe, Baltimore, Md.
Du> OoMMoinrRALTH. Xfarrlaenburg, Va.
Treasurer—Aaron Qoodn-an, Baltimore,
(Batered at the Poat-uAoe at Harriaonburg, Va., aa
Maryland.
Baooad-alaaa M»ttor.]
Sergsant-at-Arme—M. J. Solomons, SaTVOTICE I
vannah, Ga.
The new offlccra were then installed with
Mr* PKIIlp E. Witts la no longer an proper ceremonly by P. (J. President, 1. L.
anthorlaed agent of tKIa paper; no far* Blonnt.
The business of the seseioa wse not multBer contracta entered Into by blm will
tUadlnous, although importaut, but was
be recognised by the proprietor.
dispatched with the facility which distinguishes the representatives of this order —
LOCAL AFFATRH.
The delegates to their Qrand Lodge sessions
tW It is the duty of every in- generally go prepared to ACT upon quespresented, without delays incident to
telligent citizen to keep himself tions
protracted discussions.
in the line of events through the
One of the features of the occasion of the
medium of the press, and it is Grand Lodge assembly was the grand ball
the duty of every good Democrat which was given In its honor by the Savanto support the newspapers which 1 ah lodges. Tha "Morning News," of the
22d says: "It was a magoiffcent and brilmaintain sound Democratic prin- liant affair, a fitting supplement of the grand
ciples—newspapers xvhich have no banquet at the Screven House on Tuesday
uncertain voice, and no lack of evening. The spacious hall was very elaborately and beautifully decorated. At the
earnest, honest purpose.
rear of the ball was displayed in large letters the following inscription, embracing the
ThbSmenamdoab Vallbt Railroad Is
tokens of the order:
being built with the vim and energy charac- strongest
Work with brotherly love and good in
teristie of pushing and active contractors. tent; Watch that thou fnlflll thy covenant.
The 4etter of our correspondent at Furnace
Liqht will Illume thy path thus pursued
No. 2 Informs us that the aouDd of the blast Peace
will reigh when these are undering oo the line of the road from Luray to stood.
_
Bheuandoah Iron Work, can be heard, and
The hall was thronged with beaiitltui lathe work is proceeding vigorously. We dles superbly dressed,and gentlemen arrayed
have been asked why we feel interested in in the height of fashion. The scene thus prethe completion of this road, when it is sented waa exceedingly brilliant, and a fair
almost certain that it will antagonise the in- er or more attractive one ie seldom looked
terests of Harrisonburg, in robbing us of upon. The arrangements for an •ojoyable
the trade we now derive Irom East Uock- evening were perfect, and no one, we ven'
Ingiiam t We are happy to say that our vis tare to say, who had the good fortune to be
Ion is not circumscribed by local interests. present, failed to derive unlimited pleasure.
Nor do ws believe it will be injurious to The gentlemeu of the committee were utHarrisonburg permanently. But whetber terly oblivious of self, aud devoted their
it is or not, it will be advaBtageoas to-more time entirely to considering the pleasure of
than it will damage, and we endeavor to con their guests. Beoeath the glare of the "many
elder the qenbsbal welfare in advocating tapered chadelier," the brilliant diamonds
any measure we believe beneficial. Fur the that graced the necks and ears of the fair
general development of the prosperity of daughters of Israel, tlaslied and sparkled as
Rocklngbam, we regard the building of the
moved iu the pleasing melody of the
SUeuandnah Valley Railroad as the most im they
esoellent string band that had been engaged
purtsnt improvement wbich lias ever enter- foi Terpsichorean service.
ed tills county. A mountain of iron ores
Tlie representativp of tha "News," who
lies along its road bed, and if these iron looked upon the brilliant scene just before
lands alone should be developed, it will the witching hour of midnight, found the
make Hockingbam the richest county in the pleasure of the occasiou at its height, and
titate. As wealth and population multiply, met a cordial reception from the eeveral
the general prosperity of the whole county gentlemen of the committee. Circulating
wSIi be advanced, and the results will be felt amidst the brilliant, joyous throng, we noIn its every part. Surely, then, our advoca- t'oed many familiar faces, and from several
cy of this important work aud the interest of Savannah's fair daughters of Israel we
we have manifested in regard to it is not chanced to meet we heard enthuslasiic comceneurable.
menta on the many handsome and elaborate
But we bavs an idea that it will not be toilettes which adoiued the beautiful wovery long before we shall be connected by men who graced the hall."
Rdlroad with East UockiDgiiam, either by a
The supper is described as a very elegant
branch from the Sbenandoab Valley Rail- feast, eub.siautiale and delicacies being proroad, or by the means of the building to vided in abundance. At table a diversion
Ibis point of some of the projected railways, waa created by a very elegant and impromptu
wbich at least have made a start in this di epeecli from Mr. Wm. Lovensteiu, of Ricli.
rection. We feel confident that by one or mond, Va., (lie being a member of tbe Virthe other of ihese means we shall have a ginia Legislature could not, of course, be
competing outlet, beside the Baltimore and prevented from making a speech,) in which
Ohio Railroad, which we uow have. This is lie paid a high compliment to the "Savanneeded, for the saving of this town in freights nah Lodges for their generous hospitality to
had we competing lines to the East, would the Grand Lodge, and returning the apprebe a great advantange to us over the pres- ciative thanks of tbe visiting brethren for
ent arrangements. Energetic efforts, pro- tbe opportunity afforded tbera of meeting so
perly directed, willnecure ns railroad com- many beautiful and charming women. His
tnunication 'through East Uockingham.— native State had beeo'noted for her hospitaliHeretofore we have pursued the opposite ty and the welcome she ever extended visitpolicy, aud by our action retarded and parai- ing brethren, but nothing could equal the corSzed efforts made on our behalf. The "I- dial reception and the generous euteriaintold-ron-so's," who always predict evil to ment they had experienced on Georgia soil.
every enterprise, have succeeded in discour- Hs hoped that when the Grand Lodge met in
aging efforts which gave promise of succees. Richmond that the Savannah brethren would
Let as at least hope that better counsels ail briug their ladies with them, and he would
may prevail hereafter, and if all will help guarantee that at leaet the effort would be
push, linsteaff of pulling back, important made to reciprocate the courtesies of this ocrailroad enterprises will bs advanced with casion. These remarks were enthusiasticsurprising rapidity in our UasdiA. We say, ally greeted.
then, push along the Shenaudoah Valley
After the banqueting the ball room again
Railroad, for we feel sure it will be the fore became the center of pleasure, and dancing
rhnner'.f others, which ultimately wiU web was continued until «« early hour in the
tb. county with their numerous tracks.
morning, and U was then with reluctance
HABK1SONBURO. VA.

For Balk or Fob Reft.—The following
properties will be found advertised in this
paper:
Jan. 81.—House and lot in Harrisonburg
by Cbas. T. O'Fsrrall, commissioner.
Jan. 31.—Farm, woodland, Ac., lying near
Lacy Spring; Cbas. E. Haas, Comiaisstsner.
Jan. 81.—A house and lot in the town of
Broadway, by O. B. Roller, Special Com'r.
Jan. 81.—A tract of l&j acres of land in
East Rockingham, by O. B. Roller, Com'r.
Feb. 8.—Sale of Peter Shaver mill property ; J, 8. Harnsberger, Commissioner.
Feb. 5.—Sale of Christian Kyger farm j
Cbas, A, Yancey, J. S. Harnsberger, Corn'rsFeb. 18.—40 acres of land in Rockingham
county by Warren 8. Lurty, trustee.
Feb. 80.—Q acres of land near Cross Keys
by O. B. Roller, commiseioner,
Feb. 20.—House and lot in Berllntown by
W. B. Compton and J. E. Roller, special
eommissioners.
Feb. 20.—band in Rockingham county by
J. E. Roller and W. B. Compton, special
cimmissionen.
k . portion
,i,„
,«
March 31.--.A
of the (,tj
Home Farm,
lying in Rockingham county, and a tract of
woodland in Page county, belonging to the
estate of Daniel D. Dovel, deceased, by D,
H Ifnl.mn
.h.-ur administrator
.
H.
Rolston, sheriff,
of saidJ

that the participants left tbe festive hall,
though it was with delightful experiences,
which will bs retained as pleasant recollections, for the grand ball in Savannah in
honor of the Grand Lodge B'nal B'rith will
not soon be forgotten."
The Clierlottesvllle (Va.) Lodge, of which
Mr. Wm. liseb.of this place is a member,
received the banner wbich was preasnted to
the Lodge contributing the largest amount
to the Orphan Asylum Fund of the District.

Qodet's Lady's Book for Febroart
comes full of interest and beauty. The
beet "Darloy" picture yet given, is tbe exqoisite one illustrating a scene in "Evangellne." Every department is full of attrac.
tive matter for the fair readers, whose
bright eyes grow brighter, as each month
they welcome this moat popular of periodicals. It seems to be the determination of
the publishers to keep ever ahead of all
competitors, aud they certainly succeed in
this object. Christian Reid continues her
new novel, "Roslyn'B Fortune," in a most
attractive
number
pages.to the
Never
was Ifa
more brilliant
story of
offered
public,
ona may judge by tbe sparkling vivacity of
the opening chaptere. The bawiichlng boI?1.0® ia 1.u B,rnilK contrast to the "Oonlle
Belie,'
won
our which
favor type
last year,
but it
would bewho
bard
to say
of girlhood
Ib
niout
fascinaliD^.
Tb©
"Rosebud
Garden
""" ' 1
7
of Girls" follows the fortunes of Detpliine,
Geo. A. Myers & Oo., hare their new do- the bright little widow, whose love is deve).
livery wagon on tbe street. It is now drawn oped in several interesting pages. Every
by two horses instead of one as the old one {""B? ^ llter*ry oiatter is of the bigbeet
•m. i. u.
up„.
iddea, and is an attractiv© vehicle. A« the era.
Spring wili be her© after a little while, it
m* m
may be as well to be brueliing up now.
Today,
(Thursdav,) January
January 29tb,
29tb, there
there
Today, (Thursday,)
_
:"***"*■
will
the personal
personal properly
property of
of
will be
be aa sale
sale of
of the
Dinner.—The Ladles' Pres. Church So- Thomas Urue, dee'd, consisting of everycloly, will hold Diuners on the Cnurtdsya thing found about a fsrmsr's home. The
"I hebtusry and .March, in Wellman's new sale will begin at 10 o'clock, and take
hullJIng.-comiBencing
IIJIn^.-comiDeuoing at II
11 o'clock Din- ' place at tire late residence of tbe deeenerd
nsrr 25 seals. Oysters
Oyiirrs 23
28 ceuts.
i >V. H. Caricofe will he tbe auctlouesr.

ixitEiviTiisafi.

L00AL OOBBESPOHDEHOE.

January SOih and no ice yet.
B. Ney has gone North for goods.
Albert WleeiseeUing out tocloee business.
Lent begins Fsbruery lltb this year.
Early,
Tbe wagons now running upon onr streets
are an improvement over the old style.
The "boom'* of the hot whiskey punch
is etill exercising itself on its hind legs.
Tuesday—If a man can stand this spell of
weather and not commit iniclds he's pretty
safe.
A move is on foot to revive a Lodge of Odd
Fellows in this place, with fine proepects of
■access.
Rev. Dr. Martin, P. E., preached able sermons in tbe M. E. Church, South, In this
place on Sundays morning and evening last.
See advertisement of D. H. Rolston, S. R.
C., administrator, of some valuable lands belonging to the estate of Daniel D. Dovel,
dee'd.
• Col. Ro. Johnston, recently elected by the
Legislature as County J udgs for this county,
ws are sorry to state is quite ill at his home
in this place.
The last Highland "Recorder" comes out
as a debt payer's paper. Mr. Campbell, tbe
editor, was here last week, and hence tbe
nppaieat difference in the political oomplexion of the "Recorder."
Feoruary begins oo Sunday and ends on
Sunday, giving five Suudaya in that abort
month this year. 'Tisa't often girls you
can go to see tbe boys five Sundays in February, hence improve the opportunity.
East Rockingham is stirred and enlivened
over their brightened railroad prospects.
One year more of waiting will bring the
cars, we expect. In the meaetime money
will be more abundant than ever among tbe
people of that section.
Unclaimed express packages for Dr. T. H
B. Brown, are in the express office at Staunton. We fear the Dr. is dead to all earthly
things, for we have not heard from him this
year. Wo give tbie notice for the benefit of
his legal representatives or other friends.
There are reports of much petty thieving
in the Mt. Crawford neighborhood. These
depredations have been carried oa, we learn,
at intervale during tbe fall and winter. Various ones have been robbed of sundry articles, some of the robberies being of a burglarious character. Watches have been set
and the depredators hod better look out.
———————^
The Leonard Scott Pdblishino Co., 41
Barclay Street, N. T., bave issued their reprint of "Ulackwood's Magazine" for January, and the present number is one of unusual interest. Perhaps the paper which in vites the moat attention is in the form of a
letter writleu by a Turk who is highly educated and has been an extensive traveler.
In view of the contemplated reforms in Asia
Minor his theory as to the origin aud nature
of tbe collisioc between the Bant and West
is well worth considering; aud it will be a
surprise to many to hear the opinion of an
intelligent man that "the consequence of
the arrival of the so-called Christian in a
heathen country is, not to bring Immortal
life, but pbyaical aud moral death," and
that "from first to last the woes of Turkey
have been due to its coutact with modern
Cbristondom."
Other articles are a continuation of "Bush
Life in Queensland," in which the interest
ie well sustained. Thir number describes
the sheep washing and shearing, bortebreakiug, and a fearful rids barebacked on
an ''uutamnd fiery" bull; aud "How I Fell
among Thieves," an amusing appeal to legixiative aid to protect the unwary from beiu^f trapped into making wedding presents.
There is a long review of the Roman
Breviary, tran.-latod by the Marquess of
Bute, giving an account of tbe ordinary
public worship of the modern Koman
Catholic Church ; and the bonk is commended to the Komun Catholic laity as giving
thorn an opportunity of studying in English
the devotions which are binding on their
clergy and on tbe members of the various
religious orders.
Several other articles well worth noticing
complete a very attractive number of tbie
favorite magszim .
The periodicals reprinted by the Leonard
Scott Publishing Co. (41 Barclav St , N. Y )
are as follows: Tbe London Quarterly Review, Edinburgh, Westminster, and British
Quarterly Reviews, and Ulackwood's Magazine. Price, |4 a year for any one, or only
^15 for all, and the pontage is prepaid by
the publishers.
• —mSoctAt, Event —On ThursJay night last,
a large number of young ladies and gentlemen of this place indalged in tbe pleasures
of the dance at the residence of General J.
B. Jones, on South Main Street. It was a
social event, not because dancing parties
are uncommon, but by reason of tbe elegant
entertainment which was provided by tbe
generous host, sod the conspicuous absence
of any alloy to tha pleasure of the gueets.
AH unite in praise of the manner of their
entertainment, a special feature being the
very fine supper spread at low twelve, the
rare viande and delicacies being to the taste
of all who were present on the happy occasion.
—> ,
Real Estate Sold.—On Saturday jast,
in front of the Court House, W. R Bowman,
auctioneer sold for E. 8. Conrad, cominisshkner, twenty acres of land lying near McQaheysville, to Capt. Wm. B. Yancey for
one hundred and ten dollars ($110.)
On the same day and place, a house and
lot in Rushvilla, was sold to Dr. George W.
McFarland, for $105 25, by W. R. Bowman,
auctioneer, for C. T. O'Ferrall, commissioner.

Vrom ratmaee Me. S.

Tlnsley, of the "Vindicator," should n<t
expect bis good looks to induce any young
lady to veuture Into his "bear'a den," where
| be buriee himself behind exchanges, even
if it is leap year. He made to tbe ladiee of
Staunton a strong appeal, in a humorous a:tlcle on leap year a couple of weeks since,
but not a binqle one called. If you really
mean business wlty don't you say so?
Died.—Mrs. Wm. C. Price died at the
residence of her buaband near this place oo
Saturday morning last, after seyeral weeks
illness. Mr. P. bee been sadly bereaved re.
cently, having lost several children and
lastly hie wife. Tbe sympathies of our people go out to him in tbe desolation which
has visited his fanasebold and broken up his
family circle.

Januart 84, 1880.
It is just aa I thought t bere'e Mr. Hawse
WON'T take the advloe of Oliver Wendell
Holmes and will fight aoonymnae people.
After lie bee showed that "Gamaliel" Is
mistaken, "Rabebekeh" Jumps in with psrsonsl abuse, and after he Is demolished and
has not a leg left to stand oo, in comes "An
eolse" and iaiputes motives sad slings mud,
and divers more of the nemeless ones are to
be bad by—only answering.
Now I do not know Prof. Hawse. I never
saw bun, and woulfi not know him from a
side of sole leather—except that, I presume,
be (tbe Prof) ia a man, which the sole leather Is to*.—but if ha in doing hin duty according to law, let him go ahead, and If any
man has any charge against him and will
come forward and apesk right out in meelin/
that's the time for the Professor to bring up
his heavy artillery.
The debating society on Naked Creek
have had two meetings well attended. They
first decided that the Temperance cause had
been of no benefit to Vlrgiela, and next that
office grabbing was a right and proper thing.
(I) Tbe next question Is as to whether there
ts meet pleasure in public or private life ?
Aa none of the members bave tried tbe former, f expect "private life" to win—aa it
should, espaolally now-a-daye, when public matters are so deeply besmirched with
mire.
We cau hear them blasting on tbe Railroad, and that is a good sign.
The Commonwealth has a good word
from the Re-adjusters here for itsaoaoancement that it would not try to hamper the
Re adjuster party, but leave them to work
out their own salvation—if they could.
Between me and yon and tbe gate post,
Mr. Editor,! think tbe coarse you bavsadopted is about tbe only one conalstent with patriotism or tbe vision that can sea tbe welfare of the State as above the object of the
moment.
I visited our young editor at the Forge
the other day. He does not yet boast of the
"iargist cerk'lation," but is craeping along
in a very fair way. When I went in, Clinton waa behind tbe compndng stick "jus'lfying" a line and trying to eolve the old, old
pnzzleof "it won't all go in I—only it must."
The weather is fine, the general health
good again, tbe iron trade ia booming, the
Railroad is coming and we can say with
Josh Billings, "the goose hangs aititndi.
lum.
W. M. B.
00L. ROBERT JOHNSTON.
The two houses of the Legislature last
week, on joint ballot, elected this gentleman
to be Judge of the County Court of Rockingham for the ensuing six years, beginning
with the 1st of January next succeeding his
election. Col. Johnston is not unknown to
fame or public political office, as he served
tbe people in the trusty position of Auditor
of Virginia in ante helium days when it was
an honor to be called to the councils of tbe
State. Later when clash cf arms tesouuded
and tbe internecine struggle called for tbs
ablest counsellors and coolest heads, Col.
Jobnston was again called forth from tha retirement of his aequeetered mountain home
to represent a district, now constituting a
part of West Virginia, in tbe Confederate
Congress, which be did, as Le has ever done
in all places of public trust tiiat bave been
confided to bis keeping, fmthfully aud lion- |
ostiy.
As a lawyer Col J. is second to none. A j
ripe scholar, and evurv inch a gentleman,
he is eminently qualified to succeed tbe
brave, intelligent, courteous, indefatigable
and learned incumbent, Col. Cbas. T. O'Fsrrall.tban whom no man could with greater
fidelity and ability have performed the delicate duties of tbe grave aud respouaible
office from wbich be is just retiring and upon which Col. Johnston will soon enter.—
BridgeWater Journal, Jan. 23d.
Personal —W. H. Warren, cashier Rorkiogbam Bank, who was absent on a trip to
Philadelphia for about a week, returned
home on Tuesday evening.
Dr. Rives Tatum, of this town, has been
elected a delegate to the next meeting of
the American medical Association.
Hon. John Paul, J. N. Liggett, Esq., aud
Judge C. T. O'Ferrall, and Capt. W. S. Lurty, are invited to speak at the Irish relief
meeting at the Court-House on Saturday
night next.
Rev. Dr. Martin returned to his home at
Staunton on Monday.
F. M. Flick returned on Monday evening
from Baltimore where he had been for a
medical examination of his throat, which
has given him trouble for some time.
Pboceeoinos of the Codntt Court
since last report. Judge C. T.O'Ferrall presiding.
Peter Sites convicted of breaking and entering a spring bouse with Intent to commit
larceny, and sentenced to receive 80 stripes.
James H, Ltlley qualified as guardian of
Rosa Ford, infant of Henry Ford.
Anna TriseeU qualified as Executor of
Jacob Trissell, dee'd.
George W. Davis was convicted of assault,
wiib intent to maim, disfigure, disable and
kill, and fined $10 and costs.
Death of Mr. John Harribon.—M r|
J ihn Harrison, who lived near Spartspolls,
in this county, died on Tuesday morning,
January 30th, In tbe 80th year of bis age.
He was a man of intelligence and character,
and highly esteemed by ail who knew him.
He was a brother of Capt. Ruuben N. Harrison, one of the delegates from this county
in the Legislature.
Death or H. P. Wilson.—Mr. H. P. Wilson died at bis residence in Broadway, in
this county, on Tuesday last, aged about 06
years. His first wife waa a Miss Littell, his
second Miss Hamrick, and his third, who
survives him, a Miss McCutcheu of Augusta
county. He was highly respected, and
leaves many relatives and friend*.

Killed in an Ore Bank —On last Tuesday evening, at Fsrrol, in Augusta county,
a colored man, Joseph Anderson, from Ikiu
Bund us some wood at ones, you who owe isa county, was killed by tb# caving in of
it. Never mind the weather, bring it in.
an ors bank, and several other workmen
What is indigestion * A condition of tbe more or less iajured.
slcuiecb produced by inactivity of tbe liver
when the food Is not properly dlgeeted, and
nW
Breken-d o w a,
DcDllltatsd
nV
W ConatKutlona.
BotU amis
ami mmale
in wiiirli the sufferer le liable to become tbe H
| (J iuii all Uifflcult ojutia, to.- wUioh lialp o*a
victim of nearly every disease known—re(JCf
bo
obUlumt
nowlmrc
bUo—found
to bo oa
lief from winch can be obtained by using
3/0uudodlablo IMU. A Truo Thuory
Larcque's ADti-Bllllous Bitiere, manufao ...r.'.
""voi'Hon.
Tho pnotloal
rooullo
tnred by W. E. TUoratoo, Diltlmore, Md., WLLlo l"'''f forty
yoeto' oiporlouos
will bo oLiowa
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iu Vtuiuphlot and Olrcnlart hv addramlus
snd sold by all drnggiste at S5c a paetage, mvando
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•ooful
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\V.
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I or $1 ptr bottle. Try thorn.
H4 W. Foiu-tli SI. Clnclnnutl -Okie.

Meeting for Relief of Suffering in Ireland. Organisation of tbs He-Adjusters of Aagnsta Oo, on Monday last, at Staunton.
A Dumber of the dtiseoa of this pises mat
In preliminary' meeting at the Ouaeil
(From u>0 Btoanton Spectator uf Toosdoy-l
Chamber, upon call, on Tuesday evening
In aocordanoe with the aDonuncewient,
lest at 4 o'clock. Tha Mayor, J. 8. Harns- heretofore made pubilo, the reaitjuelere ef
berger, was requested to take the chair and this county on tbe adjournment of the Coun
ty Court at 12 o'clock on yesterday mat In
state the object of the meeting, which he the
Court Ronee for the purpose of perfectproceeded to do by stating that nearly every ing tbrir Cuenty Organization. Tho meetonr bad beard the tales of suffering wbich bed ing wee ceiled to order by Mr B. Brown
cume across the see" from Ireland, and those Allen, Cheirmen of the County Committee,
ezplalned thst it wee neueesary to have
who bserd knew their duty In tbe premis- awho
County Organization, for the readjnitera
es. If the half that ia told be true, we should might at any time be called upon to expreea
move promptly to do what ws can to relieve their wili ea to State affaire.
On mction of Col. Rudolph Turk, a oomtbe auffering of onr fellow-creaturea anycooeistiog of one from each ward of
where, more espeeislly those who ere so mittee
tbe city end one from each magietarial disnear akin to every American citizen, by ties trict of the county wae appointed a comof both consanguiDlly and patriotism. The mittee on permanent organization.
CAPT. H. H. RIDDI.EBERQER'B BfEBCH.
present meeting was prutiminary to a call of
Mr. Allen, in a most complinientery manall our eitlueni to assemble to aid in tbe no- ner,
Introduced Hon. H. H Riddleberger.
ble work of providing relief to those who
Mr. Riddleberger, of Nhenaiidoah, claimed
sadly need it; to prevrm'gaunt starvation de- in tbe beginning of hie speech that be had
done notuiog in the cause of resdjustmeot
oimating the population of Ireland.
his coovtcllons of right did not apOn motion, J. P. Kerr, was appointed which
prove.
Secretary of the meeting.
Tbe rsadjusters of Augnsta had in the
On motion of Capt. Q. G. Grattan, a com. last election made a noble fight, aud the obmlltee of five was appointed to make ar- ject of the meeting on this occasion was to
make their party successful in the future,
rangements for a public meeting, by adver- and
to so organize as to strengthen their
tising the same,selecting and inviting suit- party that it might hereafter be strong
able speakers, end to receive any donations enough to prevai! over the Governor's veto.
offered previous or subsequent to tbe time He condemned Gov. Hoiliday for his vetoes
and said that tbe next Legislaof tbe general meeting. Tbe committee is heretofore,
ture would have three readjusters for one
as follows: W. B. Lurty, P A. Danger- that fa there now.
field, James Sullivan, J. P. Kerr and Chsa.
Ws bave not tbe space to give even a
P. McQualde. (Capt. Grattan was with- synopsis of his speech, which was one of
the most scattering, demagogical and wt akdrawn from tbe committee at hie own re- est
speeches that we have ever heard from
quest, stating he was willing to serve but it the lips of this "orator of tbe Shenandoth."
was difficult for him to move round actively.) He claimed in tbe first place that tbe debt
of the State was only $20,000,000, whilst bis
Oo motion,
major general and the chief in command of
Rebolyrd, That tbe funds collected be his
admitted at tho Mozart conven.
deposited in tbe First Netiouai Bank, to tbe lionparty,
that tbe State's indebtedness was $33,order of J. 8. Harnsberger an Treasurer, and 000,000.
He afterwards in tbe course of bis
disbursed by order of tbe committee.
speech argued that Virginia owed the Yan.
Oa motion, a general meeting of all tbe kee bondholder nothing, that she owed tbe
citizens of this town and the enrrounding Euglieh bondholder nothing, and really and
country was called to meet at the Court- in truth owed the Virginia bondholder
We must confess that we were
House on Saturday niodt next at 7:30 NOTttiNO.
unable to follow his reasons to their cono'clock. Tbe meeting adjourned,
clusion on this last "owe nothing" point.
He declared that the Mcilulloch Bill was
a humbug, for Bismarck, or tbe London
SERIOUS RIOT.
"Times," or almost any other great man or
great paper, could compel, at it's mere whim,
the paymeut of interest on the debt in gold.
ARMED MEN STOP WORK AT COLUMBIA FUR- (We, however, cannot see what difference it
NACE ORE BANK, AND AT LIBERTY FUR- conid make as a dollar in greenbacks will
NACE.
buy a dollar in gold.)
Five armed men visited the Coiumliia
One happy instance of tbe hardships InFurnace ore bank on last Tuesday, about. spired by the fundars ia worth reciting. He
2:80 o'clock P. M.t and by threats induced said; "Norfolk city has gone down and
some of the men to join them and stopped down down, until now it is represented in
the others from work. From this point they the Legislature by three readjuaters." Ales I
wenfto Liberty Furnace, where their force poor Norfolk, are there none so poor as to
is said to have increased to about forty men. do you refereace? We fear not; even a roThey fired on the hands at tbe Furnace, adjueter chuckles over your downfall.
wounding two colored men. A warrant was
Iu answei to the etumbiiog-block, "What
inssued by Justice J. U. Qrabill, on Tues- are you going to do with tho State debt T"
day evening for the arrest ef the five msn he said; "Wo are going to get away from it
who stopped the work at Columbia Furnace by forcible readjustment, and if any gentleore bank, and placed in the hands of Sberiff man in our parly is not a forcible readjuster
Houshour, At 2 o'clock this morning a cou- he had better retire. We are for forcible
rier arrived from the Furtace with a dis- readjustment, and intend to have it." Thus
patch to Captain Magruder asking for his we see the "cloven foot," which was so stucompany to stop the not and arrest the ri- diously concealed in the late campaign,
oters. At the time of writing, the compa- showing itself in all its hideousneee and deny ie gathering at the Court-House prepar- formity.
ing to start.
From this point he wandered off to the
The cause of the riot is the employment history of the Confederacy, complained that
by John Wissler & Son of colored labor, the tenth of tbe products of the land were
Messrs Wissler say they employed ail tbe taken by the government, seeming to forget
whitu labor they could get, and were com- that this was done for the support of the
pelled to hire colored labor in order to carry brave aoldlers who were starving in the
on their work.—Shen. Herald, Jan. 28th.
field, many of whom were present, and must
On yesterday, (Wednesday,) Capt. O. B, have felt tbe iifaptness of the application he
tried to make of it iu reference to the debt
Roller, was notified by telegraph to bold Lis of
the State.
company, the Harrisonburg Guards, in resdi
He denied the binding effect of the denesa to go to tbe scene of tbe disturbance, ciekmB of the Supreme Court, and in this
but as no later order wae received up to the connection referred to Judge Marshall, iu
ihe Dartmouth College case, and wae interhour of our going to press, we presume the rupted
by Mr. H. St. Geo. Tucker, who
trouble has been quieted by tbe Sberiff of wanted him to quote what Judge Marshall
Sbenandoab and tbe Woodstock military had said, but he did not do so, but, continuing his remarks, intimated that the grandfather of Mr, Tucker had been put upon the
Recovered.—We are much pleased to see bench to reverse an opinion written by
C A. Yancey, Esq., upon the streets again, Judge Pendieton just before bis deatli, but
after an iilaess of several weeks. His re- wbich was never delivered. This, Mr. Harry Tucker most indignantly denied, and
covery will be board of with pleasure by bis asked
for an opportunity to reply, which Mr,
numerous friends. He ;s looking nearly as Riddleberger said he should bave. The ex
well as usual, and will iu a few days, doubt- citement at this time rose to quite a fever
heat, but quiet waa soon restored, and Mr.
less, be fully restored.
Riddleberger proceeded to speak of the position of his party on tbe approaching Presi
dential canvass, saying that they would cross
The Coal and Iron of Virginia.
that river when they came to it.
The readjusters have the position and inA London correspondent of tbe Bal- tend
hold it, but be did not say whether
timore Sun fitrniBbes tbe following in- they to
would vote with the Democratic party
terestiug facts;
or the Republican, but insisted that there
I em induced to point to tbis sub- must be a more liberal policy in Virginia to
ject for the reason that some of my wards the colored ceople. Tho Conetitution
guarantees the colored man his place on the
traveling companions coming faither juries
and the readjusteru have not meddled
from France lately informed me of with that question, though he claimed that
their iuteoliou of forming bd Anglo- tho funders had.
In attempted justification of tho course
American syndicate to pnrcbase iron
by the readjusters iu the Legislaand coal lands iff America. I learn pursued
in securing the negro vote, he asserted
that these gentlemen represent a capi- ture
that the Conservative party had tried the
tal of some $10,080,000 or £2.000 000, same thing by offering to elect Wm. C.
and that they bave a well-digested pfo- Wickham to the U. S. Senate. [This is utjeot before them. With some pleua- terly untrue, and should have been known
be so by tbe speaker.]
ure I pointed out to them the unbound- to Ho
again attempted to mislead the people
ed mineral wealth of Tennessee and when be told them that tbe first proposition
Alabama, where iron, coal and lime to put negroes on the jury came from a fun
stone seem by nature placed providen- der, but be failed to tell them that it was a
tially cloee one to the other. 1 dwelt Republican, Mr. Early, of Albemai-ie, who
the resolution and not a Oonsorvati vj.
on the faot that Virginia's coal wealth, offered
Id cnnclusioo, he begged that the people
combined with that of Kentucky, wse would not contrast such men as Paul and
greater than (bat of England, Scotland Riddleberger with Withers aud Uemper,
and Walee put together, while their but look to the principles (t) involved, aud
up willi his Miltonic curl, heretofore
iron ores are extremely rich and gen- wound off
at Woodstock.
erously abundant. I do not think I gotten
The County Court then resumed its sesoverstated the mark when I said the sion, when tne crowd repaired to the Courtores of Virginia were from 38 to 61 House steps where the Committee on perma
per oent. in metalio wealth. I am uent organization made their report, and
resolutions were offered and adopted.
sure I might bave surprised these gen- where
The meeting then adjourned.
tlemen if I attempted a mathematical
At this moment Mr. Harry Tucker having
description of the coal measures of Vir- failed to get the opportunily to reply, in the
ginia, and I am sure they will not be Court-House, to Mr. Riddleberger. made a
address to tho crowd, in which he desurprised to find they can produce iron short
nied most positively what Mr. Riddleberger
cheaper in that old State than in quar- hid insinuated, stating that a similar atatn
ters nearer New York. However, I ment had been made by tbe same gentlewould rather these enterprising capi- man a few moutliu ago at Harrisonburg,
talists would see for themselves, in- which was there and tbeu proved to be false,
yet it had been repeated here to day.
wardly learn and digest what nature and
He felt it his boundeu duty to defend tbe
baa done for America, and what art, be cbaracter of bis ancestors from such asperit foreign or dnmestio, is oheefully in- sions, made by a vindiotive, malignant and
unscrupulous speaker.
vited to develop.
A shocking catastrophe occored at (he
Metropolitan Hotel, Washington on
Friday morning, at which hour Mr. G.
W. Henderlite, of Marion, Smythe Co.,
Va., who was there as a delegate to tbe
recent greenback convention, and bad
been on a frolic for some days past imagining that a mob was in pursuit of
him, mistook tbe window of the room
be occupied on tbs third floor of the
rear of that hotel for a door, aud, run
uing through it, tumbled headforemost
into tbe conrt below, and reoeived
such aerere injuries that he died within a half hour after be reached Providence Hospital, to which place lie was
immediately taken. He fell upon a
pile of empty bottles, tbe neck of one
which pierced hie cheek and forced one
of bis eyes from the socket. Tbe deceased was held in high oateom in his
own county and section of country.
Though a rapublioan, he wae elected
treasursr iu a democratic county, and
held that poaition for several years to
tbe sutiefaotiou of nil the people there
of. He wae once oollooior of internal
revenue for hie rlistrio', aud was the
republioao ouudidale for Cougrese
finm the Jislriot uow represeuted by ,
Mr. Richmond.

C-A-TTIoE MA-mtETS.
[From tbe Baltimore Sue,]
BKltlmore, Rlonduy, Jan. DO, 18S0.
Bzer CiTTiz.—Tbo market was oomowbat more
active than it who last week, and prioca are quoted
lully Xo higher,thau they were then, qualtiy beioe
taken into coualderation, tha diffortiice la tbe quota
tlona being for topa X'o higher thin laat week. The
qnillty waa of a better avoraga than laat week, for
while there were a good many common Cattle the
tope wore more nnnioroua end of a aligbtlv batter
grade. We quote at S 50a»5 SO per KHtlba.
Mil h Cows.—Common Cuwe are doll; the better
gredee ere In fair demand. We qaote at aOaito per
bead, aa to quality.
Bear Catxlr.—Prtcee to-day ranged ae followa:
Beet Beevee ...
, 50
Oeuerally rated flret qnul'ty
$4 35 » $5 38
Medium or good fairqueiity.
$9 3| a $4 38
Ordinary thin Stoore.
Oxunaud Cows...$3 60 a $3 38
Prlce*from
$3
Most of the BuleH were
$9 60
78 aa $5
$6 60
00
Total reoe4pU for the week 1«»4 heed agniurtt 30JI5
lent week, auJ 1970 Lead Mme time last year. ToIrI
ealoii for week 1007 Load oguinrit 1411 laat wetk,
ftud 1634 head eame time Liet yowr.
Swine —There ie aome fellin - eflf In lbs number of
thu rerelpls a. compered with last week, but there la
s marked dlflaraura in the qnallly In comparlaon
with the olferliiKa tbeu. a turge number of tbe-u beIbg of a very inferior grade, yet there arc some enuulty aa good aa (ba beet offered last week, but not
many. We quote ^noinun to fair at SXaSU cla. and
tha batter grade. G.'.aSi, cent., with a few at a aliade
higher Ogure. though few anld ahnvaSqeent. tic-.
OX cento per lb net marking moat of tbe aalae. ' Arrt.
vale tbla
agalnat 73S1 laat week, aud
0.176
lirudwuekoiufi
uamo ttiuobead
laut y«MU*
8mki h —Th« uun.bar of (tho offerings la lictitcr
than it waa List weok, but tha quality la © iittie batt r
and Irada nlun a lit tin more aollY*, iLvro boiua aomo
Euatern danmid, with a lair demand oa tha part of
our homo butchers. Wa quoto cuimnon to fair atan n
at 4a6 couth and the buttiu- KmUus 6 ^ufl centa. l-nmlm
fi oaatfl per lb Mroa«. Arilv«U« tbU wattk 3«NU head I
; Kitnai 3777 ImI Raakg tud luOJ
*4100
Uuie Uat
Uat jj
•4100 Uui*

Claluu of Virginia Agafmt tin Federal
Uersrament.
A meeting of tbe Virginia Oangrsdeiimul delegation wne\bel(l in Waataington on tbs 23d ioelv for the purpose of considering what in beat to bo
done to secure to Virginia tbe tnuuey
she advanced the Govcrnmeut daring
the war of 1812. A bill baa already
been rnportcd in (be House for (bis purpose, and tbey detei mined to urge its
passage with all tbe mennR at their disposal. The bill now staods second ou
the House calendar. A report on the
tbia bill made at tbe lost seesion states
that the following Stntea, New York,
Pennsylvnuis, Dtilawarr, houlh C\roolioa, and the city of HaUiuiore, are
embraced in tbis. None otbire have
unsettled acconnts with tbe Government of the United Stales, growing
out of moneys expended daring the
war of 1812- Tha amount thus expended by ihese H alos and (be city of
Baltimore are not controverted. But
in refunding them, tbe Government of
the United States adopted the rule of
applying the payments flrsl to the principal until it was exlingaisbed, and afterwards to tbe intereRt, bo that, if
$100,000 were due n State, of wbich
$50,000 was principal and $50,000 interest, the first pavment, say of $50,000,
would be applied to tbe priooipal, leaving unpaid perhaps for ten yeara $50,000 of interest, bearing no interest,
whilst tbe State was paying interest,
on the same money borrowed to lend
the Government in the hour of national peril. This unjust rale was resisted from the beginning- It has been
repudiated by the Supreme Ccnrt of
the United States, by tbe OoDgiess of
the United States, notably in tbe oases
of Maryland and Alabama, by every
State in tbe Union; and long since
abandoned by the acoounting officers
of tbe Treasury. Tbis bill, following
all enlightend authorities, has adopted
the following rule: "Interest ebail be
oalonlated up to tha time of any payment made. To tbis interest the payment shall bo first .applied, and if it
exceeds the interest due, tbe be an e
shall be applied to dimiuisbtbe piineipal. If the payment falls short ef tbe
interest, tbe balance of interest shall
not be added to the priuoipal so as to
produce interest. Second, interest eball
be allowed on such sums only on which
the Stnte either puid interest or lost
interest by the transfer of an interest
bearing fund." This is the rule wbich
was applied by Congress in case of the
State of Maryland. The State of Virginia advanced the sum of $1,782,330.
20. On tbe 3d of March, 1825, an act
was passed authorizing tbe payment of
interest to Ibis State computed by the
aame arbitrary rule, and the sum of
$178,480 II was allowed and paid; but
applying the rule now universally
adopted the sum of $339 212 with interest from 1st July, 1825, would ba
due to Virginia. But from tbis sum
must be deduotod Vtrginia bonds issued iu 1860, held ia trust by tbe Qoverament for certain Indian tribes,
amounting to $581,800.
Answer this.—Did yon ever know
any person to be ill, without iuaotioa
of the Stomach, Liver or kidneys, or
did you ever know one who waa well
when either was obptructed or inactive;
and did you over knew or bear of any
case of tbe kind that Hop Bittors would
not cure. Ask your neighbor this
same question.
Faom the number of sales made'dallj bv
T. P. Humphreys we would judge that ev
ciy one wag convinced of tho cheapuess ar.d
excellent quality of tbe furniture ho ahvuy©
keeps on hand.-^-Bridge water Journal,
Father isGf.ttino Well.—My daughters say, "How much better father ia
since he used Hop Bitters." He is getting well after his long suffering from
R diseaee declared incurable, nnd wo
are ho glad that he used your Bitters.
—A lady of Rochester, N. Y.
ERBISOSBDBG PEICB COEREHT.'
Harriaonburg, Va., Jan. 48, 1880.
GROCERIES AND PRODUCE.
Corrected by fiOHR BROIWMeale i Retail Grocors
APPLES—Grcau, per bnrrel
$1 50(5 $2 35
**
Dried, per ponud
Oo IMt) 00 4
BACON—Uog round, per pound.... 00 7^ 07*4
•• llaina, per lb
9^ 10
" Sides, per lb
00 7(J£ ro 8
Shouldorc, per lb
.. 0;»
0;> 5(3.
fi® 00 ®«
Sugar-cured Hams, per lb
13(76 14
Da
.... timore
w.w Sides
utuca aud
UUIA Saouldois.
OUOUiUUtV... 00
\nj rjrffc
bg}
VJUS U0 UU
00
PEESWAX—per lb
« 3 ^ u 00
BEANS—White, per bushil
1
3 ro
" Mixed, per bushel
1 26® 1 60
DTTCKWHEAT FLOUR—per lb
2k(i6 0 no
BUTTER—No. 1 choice, pur lb
15(§» 16
•
Good to fair
14/3 75
CEMENT—Round Top
2 0()«i 0 no
CHEESEaug 0 ^
CHICKENS—Live,.per doz
1 0O(q» 1 25
COFFEE—Rio,
common
ISjfl
jg
«.
*• fa|r to l)rimd
2^ 2R
''
Laguira
26(»
0
60
CORN—White, per bnshel
5f ^ 0 ^
**
Yellow, x>er bushel
Biifdi 0 uo
CORN MEAL—per bushol
goea 0 00
DRIED FRUIT—Blackberries, per lb..., 00 4($ 00 5
**
Cherries, per lb
12(fc 14
"
Currants, per lb
..00
" do.^en
. Posohes, p«r lb
KKJ 73
11
ROOS—per
10^
FLOUR—Supeifine, per bbl
4 75<fl> b 00
Extra, parKbl
6 no® 0 31
'•
Family, ]>er bbl
A 75® 7 uo
FEATHERS—Pure, pew Geeae. por lb... 0
A CO
bU,h
?,I«HX8fE,D-pMHerriuie.
" par bol
10 00*® 0 00
0"
FISH—Potomac
" Lake Herring, per bbl
0 dOiit 0 00
.
P®*
kit..,
0
78j
00
v
QUANO—per
ton
0 OOft 0 00
HERD-GRASS SEED, per bushel
0 on® 0 00
LAUD—Virginia, per lb
06)4$ 00 A
"
Baltimore, per lb...,,,
0 lugi. 0 11
MOLASSES—Black Strap, per gal.,
0 3i)($ 0 00
'•
Porto Rico, per gal
0 Wm 0 76
"
New Orloana, per gal
0 fi()(fc6 0 »0
. Br'aiu
s vrupn, ptr ^
„
^ 0„ 70
74
ONIONS—per
buabel.,.,,
n t0
no®
OIL—Kerosiu#, par
in bbls.
per gallon
0 :t8(a
18,<n 00 18
OATS—BrigM,
bnebul
40
POTATOEd—Irish, per busbal
0 50 » 0 no
„
Sweet, per btibhel
tbtishel
BVK—por
01 000) ,)1 60
1,1
barrels
00
Sg 00 100
SALT—Liverpool per sack
2 28®
Q
d
9
ceT*/iat.
v^
klum
peraaok
1
50'.
00
SUGAR—Yellow, pep lb
I .i7h 0ml*
"
pWe per lb
ro gty.
•iTnrxc
Granulated,
lb
02 OO
It®rr- 3liw
SEEDS—luuotby,
perper
busbel
28
(>V<r,per ,m9h8,
5 ft0( 6
aniwnr £!
8H1N6I.KS—per
1000
3 ikidt® 4 00
00
TEA—Green,
per
lb
10® 1 60
1
>er
' Rf?
7.4
Mixed,: lper lb-,.,.
U 5(1®
40® 00 Ai)
IN r/
80®
CM
A
iu
I^""p€r—S^Bon
K,klion
00 38®
IftfL 000 30
00
WOOL—Washed,
por lb* harrala
0
- Unwuabed,Red,
perper
lb lb
0(. 'jMk 00 Hi
SOLE„ LEATIIEU,
.i>
HtrwiV
oaxatFo
White,
per
lb
33® 00 40
BHELLBARKK—pep biuihd
0u riiufc
71
UICKORYNUTS—per bushel
0
0 10

LKADINO FAKB1 wnd MILL PRODUCTS.
Corrected by S.H.MOFFEni CQ.WloIcsale Dealen,
CORN—per buahel..,
8 45^1
43*| 48
48
CORN MEAL—WhHu. boiled, per bush.
8(»a
5(>a 8'66»
1
A.)
Yelluw, uuIm Ued
„ a.)
OATS—per .busiiel
3.^
34
:wh J7 01
rw
OFFAL—Bran uud Hhoria, |>er Um,.... |8i fKVt
f'(H
17
*
((ia
30
w/'nim
"
1*
ma
20
01
FJjOUB—HupoiDuo
4I 78a
7Aa »•u Po
no
1
7.*a
oO'
!!
J*
™
60I T.'a
rutuil.r
til,
a "0
*110
>
•
Oa
6
80
EYK-tnquanuty. par bnah
J ,u,
Wfi.-.AT—Ooiwl to piiina, pur butk.%.„ 1 23a 1 ■. A
BaiJt. per hnsb
0 •■0% i ia
\ ^,n,'6 ofUgal bUuks
X. 61 iUia v^CbC*.

1 on can

FURNITURE.

DRUGS, &C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PUBLICATIONS.

AT-

1SS0.
•iru e ItcprlittH ol ttio

Oh> Commonwealth
HAUR1S0NBUUG, VA.
TnaMDAY MORSISO, Jaittiary 29, 1880.

T."

P. HUMPHREYS, 1850. RSTAm.ISIIRD 1850.
MANl/F.VCTUftKR AND DKALfiR IN
« m ■ vmb a a Ma
aa
aaM gaai
LUTHER H. Oil

MEDICAL.

H. T.
Four Leading Quarterly Reviews,
The ICdlnbargh RUvIptv ( Whig.)
Tlie Westminster Review (Liberal,)
HELMBOLD'S
The London Q,narterly Itevlew (Canteraliae,)
The Drltiah Q,aarterly-Review (Evangelical,)

DRUGGIST,
NKW LARGE DRUG BUILDING, MAIN ST.,
BRENNAN & SOUTHWICK'S
HARRISONBURG. VA.
Bltickwood's Edinburgh Magazine,
RESPECTFULLY inforraa the public,andespeoially |
tho Medirel profeaaion, that he haa In atore, ;
which have been eatabliahed in tbla conntry for near
and la conaUntly recoirlog largo addltlona to hla
ly halt a century, are regularly publiabed by Thk
auperior stock of
Leonakd Boott PunMaHXNa Co., 41 Barclay Street,
O-A-IST IB "HI IBOTUISriD
Tfow York. Theae publicatlona present the best foreign
periodieaU In a convenient form and at a reaaonahlo
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
price without abridgement or alteration. Tka lateat
advanoea and diacovrriea in the arts and sdencea, the
PATENT MEDICINES,
reueni addltlona to knowledge in every department of
llteraturo, and all the new pnblicationa worthy of no*
^Mii, painters' Colors. Oils lor PMw
Uce are fully reported and ably diacuaeed.

Bridge water, Va.
1 take thin opportunity of tbanklnM my nuroerona
custumora for their liboral support daring the past
year, and bopo to merit, a ooutluunnce of the tame.
the people of Hanisonbur# and Roeklnghnm
THE FARM AND HOME. To
county, I would say that when In need of anything In
COMPOUND
my Mne, I would ho pleased to have you ozaroine ray
stock of goods before deciding to purchase olHcwhcrs,
Mrdtcnl Treulmcnt of Stock.
l>ecause I think you will find it to your interest to
make selection a of some of my heanllful niodoru deua. Please ozamlne the rery extreme low prices
Tbere is no subject foitftining to jalannexed:
cuttle of which so little is generallj'
known as that relating to the trent- 1BEDSTEADS, DRESSING CASES, BUREAUS, &c
Redateada from
I 5 no to fftO 00
inent of diseaseR to which they are Walnut
FLUID EXTRACT
Parlor and Oak Hedateada from...... 3 IK) to 7 00
Ludhioatimo AMD TAHKKM' OILB,
TERMS FOR 1880 (Inrlmllng Poatag*!)
Bcdateada from
3 00 to 8 00
liable. It would seem plain therefore Single
,
Case*, with marble top and
STRICTLY IN ADVANCB.
tliat. the safest, most trustworthy and Dreaaing
wood top,.1R 00 to R0 00 VARNISHES, DYES, PETTY, 8PI0ES, BARGAINS For anyPAYABLB
one Review
$4 00 per annum
Bureana
14 00 to 36 00
efficaoions system of medioatiou for DrosHinir
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